April 1, 2015
CHURCH
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, &
Thursday
9:30 am-01:30pm
Wednesday & Friday
09:30 am—12:20 pm

Important Dates to

Remember:
Thursday,
April 2nd at 7 pm
Maundy Thursday

Saturday, April 4th
Egg Coloring
9 am J’s Cafe
Please bring extra
clothes for participants

Sunday, April 5th
Easter Egg Hunt
9:00 am in Lounge
Children bring your own
basket

Wednesday,
April 8th 9:30 am
Bible Study
Meet at Lounge at
CHC. We’ll car pool to
church of the Holy
Apostle to walk the
Labyrinth.

Wednesday,
April 8th 11 am
J.P. Thoma will be
sharing songs with the
residents of Life Care
Center

Sunday,
April 12th

Pastor Mary’s Final
Sunday with us.
Potluck in Building of
Faith following worship.

Tuesday,
April 14th
Care Partners Meeting
Building of Faith
10 am to Noon
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Eggcellent Adventure
Saturday, April 4th
Decorating Easter Eggs
9 am J’s Cafe
Parents, please dress your child in “junk” clothes.
Sunday, April 5th @ 6:00 a.m.
Presented by Haili Christian Church
Easter Sunrise Service
At the Wainaku Executive Center
Easter Sunday April 5th
Festive worship celebrating Christ’s Resurrection
in the Building of Faith
Easter Activity & Egg Hunt
Sunday, April 5th at 9:00 am
Children please bring your own basket to
collect eggs.
Wed, April 8th 9:30 am
Meet at the Lounge at CHC. We’ll car pool to Church of the
Holy Apostle to walk the Labyrinth.
Wed, April 8th 11:00 am
You are invited to the Life Care
Center to share songs with
residents. Talk to J.P. Thoma for
more info.
Sunday, April 12th
Festive worship bidding Aloha to Pastor Mary and Gary. We will
welcome other congregations to worship with us. Potluck follows in
Wed, April 15th
All who have been part of any Wednesday Bible Study
gatherings are invited to share in a farewell lunch.
Ask Pastor Mary or a member of the group for more
information.
Sunday, April 19th
Bread for the World Annual Bake Sale
Please plan to bake or cook something for the sale
and also purchase the many delicious prepared goods.

Pastor’s Corner
For Jesus and his followers the week began with joy as he entered Jerusalem. Soon the mood
turned to fear, anger, doubt. Later Jesus was arrested, tried, experienced cruel punishment, and
was executed. Jesus’ followers fled in fear. Our lives are not so different. How often fear
comes into our lives!
The mysterious message of Easter is: God’s power is even over death! Love reigns! When we
trust God’s power, our living can change. We become freer and less anxious! The Good News
of Easter is that God is alive today! God longs to fill our hearts with love and joy. When we
rest securely in God’s enduring love we can become less afraid of whatever seeks to fill our
lives with tension or doubt.
Yes, but they ran in fear you say. True. And so do we. When we do open ourselves to God’s
love, it can fill our hearts and minds with joy, peace, comfort, strength, and faith. Yes, the
disciples ran in fear for their own lives. Yet they become heroes and heroines of faith as the
story unfolds. The risen Christ forgives them, renews them and strengthens them. Isn’t it
wonderful our models for our faith made mistakes!
So too, when we are fearful, when we make mistakes, when we forget our faith, we may run
from the Good News of Christ’s forgiveness and new life. When we return to God’s love, we
can be filled by the overflowing love of the Risen Christ! May the Risen Christ fill your hearts
and minds with the Good News of God’s living presence in the world today. And may we join
other witnesses sharing the Good News that Christ is alive and working in the world – by the
way we live our lives!
I am grateful that Rev. Yeow will be your new Interim Minister, preaching on April 19. It’s
wonderful that he has served as Interim Minister here before and I trust you will be assisting
him. I know the Search Committee is doing their work. Still, some may feel anxious about the
future of Church of the Holy Cross. You can trust that God is working through leaders in this
congregation, guiding and directing their work. God is at work among you. God is alive and at
work in the world today – even through you and me. This is the Good News of Easter!
God of terror and joy, you arise to shake the earth. Open our graves and give us back the past;
so that all that has been buried may be freed and forgiven, and our lives may return to you
through the risen Christ, Amen. (prayer by Janet Morley)
May the peace and joy of the Easter message fill your hearts and minds!
Pastor Mary
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Thank you!
to the family of Tokie Fujimoto
for providing the chapel decorations
on Sunday, March 29th
IN MEMORY OF TOKIE FUJIMJOTO

As we celebrate Easter, may I suggest reading the autobiography of Hawaii’s
greatest evangelist: the Reverend Titus Coan. His Life in Hawaii: an
autobiographic sketch of mission life and labors (1855-1881) was first
published a year before he died in 1882. It is a fascinating story about a
missionary who was part of Hawaii’s Great Awakening. Coan was pastor of
Haili Church, at one time the largest Christian church in the world with over
10,000 members. He baptized 1,705 Hawaiians in one day. Church
membership was not easy. Besides attending church services and reading the
Bible, Christians had to give up drinking and smoking and live moral lives. The Reverend
Titus Coan arrived in Hilo from Connecticut in 1835 as one of the first Christian
missionaries. He mastered the Hawaiian language. Early on, it was decided that Reverend
David and Mrs. Sarah Lyman would take care of the education of the Hawaiian people
through the Hilo Boarding School and Coan would preach. His “field” was the east side of
the Island, from Hilo through Puna and part of Kau. At the beginning, he walked the 100
miles of coastline, where there were no roads, no bridges and no horses. He made three or
four annual trips through the area, each time taking ten to twenty days per trip. Local
members went with him, helping them bring their own provisions. He talked about crossing
streams either by wading through shallow water, by carrying a 8-10 pole and leaping from
stone to stone, by being carried by a strong Hawaiian or a chain of strong Hawaiians. He
said the safest way was to throw a rope across the river, fasten it on both sides, tightly grasp it,
and slowly walk across.
His autobiography also includes comments about Catholic and Mormon missionaries, Hawaii’s royalty and several mission trips to the cannibal eating tribes of the Marquesas Islands.
Most fascinating are his close-up encounters with volcanic eruptions of Kilauea and Mauna
Loa from 1843 through 1881, which he described in articles for the American Journal of
Science. Titus Coan: a great pioneer, evangelist, scientist and fascinating man of God.
Submitted by Gloria Kobayashi.

UPDATE ON THE YAMANES’
Reverend Susumu and Miyeko Yamane are now
situated at an apartment at the Plaza at Moanalua Senior Assisted Living Center. They would be happy to
hear from you. Cards and letters can be sent to them
c/o Debbie Watabayashi, 1677 Ala Amoamo Street,
Honolulu, Hawaii 96819. Or you may call them at
(808) 593-1206. Mrs. Yamane is getting
medical care at the facility and Rev. Yamane is able to
be with her.
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Monday, May 25th
Blood Bank of Hawaii—Mobile Blood Drive
Building of Faith
If you are interested and need additional information,
please contact Margaret Torigoe or Karl Kawahara.

Saturday, April 11th
At 9:30 a.m.
Congratulations on Mokuaikaua
Church’s 195th Anniversary. We
will be singing Psalms, hymns and
spiritual songs, giving glory, honor
and praise to our Wonderful Lord
and Savior, Jesus Christ. If you
would like to attend or have any
questions, please call Jo-Anna
Boshard at 329-0655 or email:
celebrate195@gmail.com
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Tuesday, April 14th
Care Partners Meeting
Building of Faith from 10 am to Noon

NATIONAL ALLIANCE ON MENTAL ILLNESS
(NAMI)
FAMILY –TO-FAMILY EDUCATION PROGRAM
A series of 6 weekly classes structured to help
caregivers understand and support individuals with
serious mental illness while maintaining their own
well-being will be offered starting Saturday, April 18, 2015.
Classes will be held at the St. Joseph ‘s Church Meeting Room on
43 Kapiolani St. in Hilo from 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. There is NO
COST (FREE) for attending these classes. The course will be
taught by a team of trained NAMI family member volunteers who
know what its like to have a loved one struggling with one of these
brain disorders: major depression; bipolar disorder ( manic depression); schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorder; borderline personality disorder; panic disorder and obsessive compulsive disorder; post-traumatic stress; and co-occurring brain and addictive
disorders. For more information call:
Carolyn Oki (935-3518) Carol Denis (935-0615)

April Ushers:
Moira Tanaka,
Newton Chu, Esther Kodani &
Karl Kawahara

April 5th
Chapel Decoration
Easter Lillies
Cindy Debus

Layreader:
Latai Loa

Childcare
Margaret Torigoe

April 12th
Chapel Decoration
Michi Koizumi

Layreader:
Lei Cruz

Childcare
Cindy Debus

April 19th
Chapel Decoration
Alice Fujimoto &
Roberta Chu

Series of personal testimony on the UCC website,
http://www.ucc.org/hear-our-stories?utm
_campaign=kyp031015&utm_campaign=kyp_m
ar10_15&utm_medium=email&utm_medium=e
mail&utm_source=kyp&utm_source=unitedchur
chofchrist
BREAD FOR THE WORLD
ANNUAL BAKE SALE
SUNDAY, APRIL 19TH, 2015
Church of the Holy Cross will be holding its annual
Bake Sale and Letter Writing to our Congressional Delegates on
Sunday, April 19, 2015. We are asking the membership to provide
baked goods, pickled vegetables, sushi rice, or any other types of
prepared food to be sold at our annual bake sale. This event has
always been well supported by the membership, so plan to bake or
cook something for the sale and also purchase the many delicious
prepared goods.
Bread for the World is a collective Christian voice urging our
nation’s decision makers to end hunger at home and abroad. By
changing policies, programs and conditions that allow hunger and
poverty to persist, we provide help and opportunity far beyond the
communities in which we live. Please come prepared to sign letters
to our senators and representatives in Congress to help end world
hunger.
Beverly Dodo
The Messenger
The Messenger is a bimonthly newsletter distributed by the Church of the Holy
Cross in Hilo. If you have an article please either send it via email in word
format to holycrosshilo@hawaii.rr.com or via post by April 17th.
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The next scheduled Messenger will be April 22, 2015.

Layreader
Bob Smith

Childcare
Jennifer Tanouye

April 26th
Chapel Decoration
Millie Daikawa

Layreader
Mary Ann Katayama

Childcare
Clarice Suzuki

April Birthdays
01 Joyce Nakamoto
05 Kay Kawachika
Henry Nakamoto
9 Joel Johnson
16 Carol Melim
Sachiko Yanagihara
17 Nancy Chen
Nick Lum
Haruko Robert
19 Jean Kita
20 Eskiel Petrus
Toshiko Shiroma
Jonathan Tanouye
21 Mildred Niimi
23 Kenneth Tanouye
25 Saburo Robert
Gail Wung
27 Leigh Kusinski
Saksan Mitipok
28 Roberta Chu

